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NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between Henry Leslie Bennett
of 68 Manor Way Barnehurst in the county of Kent
and Hugh Leslie Daviss of 83 Hervey Close-Fmchley
in the county of Middlesex carrying on business as
Purveyors of Icecream Frozen Food and Storage
Cabinets at 83 Hervey Close Finchley aforesaid under
the style or firm of REDICOLD SUPPLIES
COMPANY has been dissolved as from the 3ist day
of August, 1948 All debts due to" and owing by the
said late firm will1 be received and paid respectively
by the said Hugh Leslie Daviss who will continue to
carry on the said business under the style or firm of
Redicold Supplies Company —Dated this 22nd day
of September, 1948

H L DAVISS
(246) H L BENNETT

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned
John Rushton and William Robert Fairclough carry-
ing on business as Haulage Contractors at Mount
View, Ingleton in the West Riding of the county of
York under the style or firm of RUSHTON &
FAIRCLOUGH has been dissolved by mutual consent
as from the ist day of September, 1948, 'from which
date the said John Rushton will carry on the said
business on his own account —Dated this 2oth day
of September, 1948.

JOHN RUSHTON
(160) W R FAIRCLOUGH

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between Eileen Margaret
Mahoney and Edward Lawrence Cahill carrying on
business as Cafe Proprietors at The Dawn Cafe,
Ventnor, Isle of Wight, under the style or firm of
THE DAWN CAFE has been dissolved by order
of the Judge of the Newport and Ryde County
Court as from the 3oth day of June, 1948, and that
I the undersigned have been appointed by the Court
to be the Receiver of the Partnership Estate and
effects and to get in all out-standing book debts
and claims of the Partnership —Dated this iyth day
of August, 1948

G. E RADFORD, 32A, London Road,
Southampton, Receiver appointed by the
Court

I, FRANK VICTOR HARCOURT-DERRING, of
7, Lansdowne Walk, Holland Park, London, W n,
Lecturer in Mathematics, a naturalised British
subject, heretofore called and know by the name
of Frank Victor Cantalamessa or Franco Vittono
Cantalamessa, hereby give notice that I have
renounced and abandoned the names of FrankisVictor
Cantalamessa or Franco Vittorio Cantalamessa and
that I have assumed and intend henceforth on all
occasions whatsoever and at all times to sign and
use and to be called and known by the name of
Frank Victor Harcourt-Derrmg in lieu of and in
substitution of my former names of Frank Victor
Cantalamessa or Franco Vittorio Cantalamessa And
I also hereby give notice that such change of name
is formally declared and evidenced by a deed poll
under my hand and seal dated the thirteenth day
of August, 1948, duly executed and attested, and
that such deed poll was enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
3rd day of September, '1948 —Dated this 2Oth day
of September, 1948

FRANK VICTOR HARCOURT-DERRING,
formerly Frank Victor Cantalamessa or Franco

(248) Vittorio Cantalamessa

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll
dated the i4th day of September, 1948, (and duly
enrolled in the Supreme Court of Judicature on
the aist day of September, 1948, I, Mary
Merry Baxter of " Long Reddmgs," Burton's
Lane, Chalfont St Giles, in the county of Bucking-
ham, Wife of Reginald Clare Baxter of the same
address and the legal guardian of ANTHONY JOHN
BAXTER of "Long Reddings," Burton's Lane,
Chalfont St Giles, aforesaid, an Infant and natuial
born British subject renounced and abandoned the
surname of Price on behalf of the said Infant —
Dated the 22nd day of September, 1948

A M LONGHURST and BUTLER, 136,
Fenchurch Street, 'London, E C 3, Solicitors

(218) for the said Mary Merry Baxter.

NOTJDCE is hereby given that ANN HELEN
FULLER of 40, Radegund Road, in the borough
of Cambridge, Spinster, a natural born British
subject lately called Alice Florence Fuller, has
assumed and intends henceforth m all records deeds
and instruments in writing and in all actions and
proceedings and m all dealings and transactions
and upon all occasions whatsoever to use and sign
the said names of Ann Helen as her first names in
lieu of the said first names of Alice Florence, and
that such change of name is formally declared
and evidenced by a deed under her hand and
seal, dated the 3Oth August, 194$, duly executed
and attested and enrolled in the Central Office of
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the i4th (
September, 1948

VIZARD OLDHAiM and CO , 51, Lincoln's
Inn Fields, London, W C 2, Agents for

WILD and HEVVITSON, Cambridge, Solicitors
(247) for the said Ann Helen Fuller

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll
dated the i4th of September, 1948, and duly
enrolled in the Supreme Court of Judicature on
the 22nd September, 1948, GRETE BETTY REIS,
of 24, Belsize Park Gardens, London, N W 3,
Widow, a naturalised British subject, renounced and
abandoned the use of her name Gretchen Betty
Konigsberger, an,d also of the name of Grete
Konigsberger, and assumed in lieu thereof the said
name Grete Betty Reis, and that by the same deed
poll the said Grete Betty Reis as the guardian of
her Sons formerly known as Max Walter Konigsberger
and Klaus Wolfgang Konigsberger changed the names
of the said Sons into MAX WALTER REIS and
NICOLAS DANIEL REIS, respectively —Dated this
22nd day of September, 1948

DARLEY CUMBERLAND and CO , 36, John
Street, Bedford Row, London, W C i,

(,219) Solicitors of the said Grete Betty Reis

I, LILY 'LONGWORTH, of 13, St Michael's
Avenue, Bolton, in the county of Lancaster, feme
sole, a natural born British subject heretofore called
and known toy the name of Lily Moss hereby give
notice that I have renounced and abandoned the
name of Lily Moss and that I have assumed and
intend henceforth on all occasions whatsoever, and
at all times to sign and use and to 'be called and
known by the name of Lily Longworth in lieu and
in substitution for my former name of Lily Moss
And I also hereby give notice that such change of
name is formally declared and evidenced by deed
poll under my hand and seal dated the i6th day
of September, 1948, and duly executed and attested,
and that such deed poll \vas enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
22nd day of September, 1948.
(154) LILY LONGWORTH formerly Lily Moss

NOTICE is hereby given that HARRY DILLON
of 12 Ceylon Road, Westchff-on-Sea in the county
of Essex a naturalised British Subject lately called
Aaron Harry Dzialoszinsky has assumed and intends
henceforth upon all occasions and at all times" to
sign and use and to be called and known by the
name of Harry Dillon in lieu of and in substitution
for his former name of Aaron Harry Dzialoszmsky
and that such change of name is formally declared
and evidenced by a deed under his hand and seal
dated the i9th day of August, 1948, duly executed
and attested and enrolled in the Central Office of
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the nth day
of September, 1948 —Dated this I4th day of
September, 1948.

HART LEVERTON and CO , 65, Bishbpsgate,
(253) E C 2, Solicitors for the-said Harry Dillon

' NOTICE is hereby given that GEORGE WILLIAM
SANDLES of 66 Hamilton Road Brighton Sussex a
natural born British subject lately called George
William Smith has assumed and intends henceforth
upon all occasions and at all times to sign and use
and to be called and known by the name of George
William Sandles in lieu of and in substitution for his
former name of George William Smith and that such
change of name is formally declared and evidenced
by a deed under his hand and seal dated the ist day
of September, 1948, duly executed and attested and
enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court
of Judicature on the 8th day of September, 1948 —
'Dated this 2Oth day of September, 1948

LANGHAMS and LETTS, 9, Ely Place,
London, E C i, Solicitors for the said

(249) George William Sandles, - v


